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STEVE ELKINS CONCEDES CLEVE- M1 t''e P'm*

tics from v
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The Official Canvass of Ne\V Vork Almost plural'iV 11

Completed and Clevelcml's rinralily o£ ^^e S

reported s!
Over Twelve Hundred Rem::i:>* l':>«2iaken i

Washington, November 11.9.30 for Blame
P. M..At this hour reports from °f I
connt% boards of thirty o^Mies of County toi
New York State, north <>1 tii Harlem parted is a

Kivor, make changes in the figures Ulevel
published in the New York Times and gain* "9, U
the Sun, the net result of which is to lor Blaine
diminish Blaine's pluralities as given Washix<
in both papers. Taking the 'Times' National
table as published on Sunday as a 7 .. .

basis, the net loss to Blaine is oi. All 10VVin£ in

of tiie changes noted in these reports ' "Elkins
are in counties which gave majorities night thai
for Blaine. Xo changes have thus far state to ui
been made in the published majorities raJity."
for Cleveland. The following are the New Yc
counties embraced in the above state- .1 be Boa
ment: Alleghany, Cayuaga, Chantau- aklermaai*
qua, Clinto.i, Essex, Living&ton, Ful- morning j

ton and Hamilton (one county), licr- canvassing
timer, Lewis, Madison, Montgomery, county. rJ
Oneidaga, Orlans, Oswego. Otsego, trict was c

Putnam, Kenssalear, Rockland, Sara- **ial chan«
toga, Schenectady, Schoharie, Seneca, I" 0:>e of
Steuben, Tiago, "Warren, Washington,! Sixteenth
Wayne, Westchester, Wyoming and error was

Yares. # the distric
Washington, JJfovem'jiT 11.10.30 mittee on

no...lwpoiis irom tno aanmonai »«'>.

'Sew York counties of Richmond, the Sixteei
Orange and Cattaraugus make no pleted at 1

change in the Times' list; but a cor- The Se\
rection received from Lewis county, in was coinj
which a change of fifty-two in the count of tl
published p/nraliiv was previously teenth Ass
noted, makes the change only two to on the
votes; so that the changes in thirty- bet* of vot<
three counties show a net reduction of 198? wher
Blaine's plurality as published in Sun- votes were

day's Times of four votes. and that tl
Washington, November 12..Offi- received 81

cial returns received to-day from Suf- corded. 1
folk, Genessee and Jefferson Counties,! district wa
New York,' show a gain of ei^ht in committee
favor of Blaine. This makes a net The cam

of four for Blaine over the estimate of sembly D
the New York Times of Sundav last, 11.45 a. m

New York, November 12..Only found than

thirty-nine Counties hare re{>orted of- district,
ficially up to 3 P. M. Of these nearly Distaict w:

all have made some slight changes from °nt incidei
their last previous figures. The great- quest the C
est variation was in Jefferson Count-v, turns to gi
where Blaine gains eight. Blaine's ral ticket,
total gains in thirty-nine Counties are for the T«
eleven votes and his total losses seven.! was compl
All of Cleveland's pluralities have re-! jection beii
mained unchanged. Blaine's net gain fi^t Asseii
so far in the canvass therefore has been nor change
four votes. Accepting the figures of tive ballot
the County Clerks for the rest of the found. R

n thn T)f>mnr
uuuuncs wi me oiaiu, ima muacs

Cleveland's plurality 1,278. one more

Washington* November 12.$.30 P. elector, on

M..Forty-four Counties ofNew York New Y
effect further slight changes in the ni"g-.Th<
figures sent iu the New York dispatch according
dated 3 P. M., so that Cleveland's plur- York com

ality remains at 1,280, being that given are as folio
in the table ofreturns to Countv Clerks 906 votes,
as published in the New York Times Butler re«

of Sunday. The detailed figures are received i
not identical with those of that table, pluralities
bnt the changes effected by the canvass gated (38,-tc
of 1 he vote by the County Boards ex- ralities in
actly balance".

" grated 26,5C
The Counties yet to be heard from side^of Ne\

are Albany, Broome, Chenango, Col- 1° v<
umbia, Delaware, Franklin, Greene, 6 p. m.
. - --

7
"

7 12 -v
.bangs, Monroe, JNew lork, iNiagara, ouvchwjjai

Oneida, St. Lawrence, Schnvler and bly Distric
Sullivan. The changes in the* detailed change in i

"vote are in. mue Counties, all of which given Blaii
gave pluralities for Blaine. 257. It ha
Aabaxt, November 12.Before ad- 536 and lo.c

jouming the Board seemed to have net gain in
agreed upon/the foHowing figures on tricts is th<
the electoral ticket"in this ^County: other thre
Blaine 17,698, Cleveland IS,345, Butler changed,, a
983, St John 312. Republicans and ofBlaiue;i
Democrats both say that these will laud's plujc
will not be changed. The canvassers land in Xe
did not certify to~them, but passed to Washix<
the consideration of them County special ais]

. - 'ticket. The official reports will be Evening £
announced to-morrow. Cleveland's ranch satis
plurality in this County on these figures the nlectoi
is 647, being an increase of .seven over completed
the list heretofore given in the New by to-nighi
York Times. nouncemei
New ,York, November 12.The effect, it is

Board of County Canvassers resumed to advance
its session to-day. The room was fill- been abaiu

v_ ed with politicians and lawvears re- ciate Jcoun
presenting the Republican and Demo- ever, with
cratic parties. Committees on pro- tingences
tested and corrected returns were ap- will be d
pointed. The canvass of the first as- evidences
sembly district was begun. It was Committee
found, after proceeding a short wav more goxn;

.

down the district, that the I>cmoL-rati"c the final r<

electoral vote was not properly filled- their sand
in and there were clerical discrepan- lute siienct
cies or omissions. On motion, the lee when
whole district was referred to the com- proof that
mittee $n corrected returns- redness of
Buffalo, November 12..The Super- New Yorl

visors of Erie County met yesterday at friend of
the County Clerk's office and were con- conies Iron
stitnted a Board of Canvassers. Mis-j that Cievt
takes were found in some of the wards to ^destroy
as to the proper way of writing in the ",l letters
vote, bat nothimr was found that would fice."
show fraud or ehatigcs in t!ie vote.! The Boa
The Board will be occupied fur some the canvas

da vs. this city tl
New York, November 12..The of-1 tion distr

ficial canvass of twenty wards in Kings District re

County shows a gain of 39 v?tes for electors, w

Cleveland and two for Blaine. The number s

Board of Canvassers of New York Committee
County examined the return® of the the error

first three assembly districts to-day. votes on M
Few difierenccs from the pre^^ reports added in, t

published 011 Wednesday ir.orning Detnocrati
were discovered, but nothing was ai,d 1

found that will materially'affect Cleve- electsr 90,(
land's plurality as published. It is es- lau(l electc
timated that Oswald Ottendorler, who
has fewer votes than any other I»cinocraticelector, may fall one hundred TnE

votes behiud.
: New Yoke, November 13.3.All A Bold Assf

but twelve of the counties of (he State * '*** tv

have reported the result of their official New Y<
canvass. Those outside of New York meeting of
show Blaine gains aggregating twelve t'ce on\oru-:
votes, Blainelosses aggregating four- trjct icudci
teen and Cleveland gains of seven.a rcnoWcd 1
net gain for Cleveland of nine votes. bv trailiu^
This does not include New York aud jjemocraci
King's counties. i tickct lj,;
New York, November 13..'The to- Tamminv

tal vote in Brooklyn for President as jova]
officially announced to-day was as l'ol- Taoirnanv
lows: Cleveland69,274, Blaineo3,512; hone^t ttlle
Cleveland's plurality 15,762, being a ^Jie ti°-urc:
gain of six votes to Cleveland over the Blaine*
published %ures. - cratic emu

yt ashixgtox, November 13.The cracv tjck
omciai canvas? is yet warning ui me p^eillv said
NewYork counties of Fr&nklin. Green, wpft~:no. it,
Monroe, New York and Niagara, iu his ciS
Balancing the various small changes-so tjiat 2Maut;
far reported outside of New York, a <j0lll|tv De
net loss to Cleveland of twenty-nine ^an i)";linej
votes is shown, and taking Cleveland's to <3CSer't r

1 plurality of 1,280, as given in New ma(]e SDecj
York Times of Sunday last, as a basis, 1 nia(]G u\.
Cleveland's plurality is now 1,251 in j for ^istr
fhe counties in which the canvass is j Cochran f

complete^ ^ t _ ( fni jCtmniyDe
JNE"w loss, iNovemoer i-i.. xnuie i ed with cSi

has not been any real doubt regarding: solutions m
the election in this State for several | t^e pe0pie
days past. The official count is not and Ucndr
yet entirely complete, and while small j
corrections are probable, varying
slightly the number of votes cast for f;
each Presidential candidate, there is i» JJew y
probability.in fact, no possibility. business fa
that the general result should be other trvoccurri
than has already been announced. Mr. j reported tc
Cleveland's plurality stands now as it { Merehantil
has stood for a week past, at moro United Sta
than 1,250, and there it will stand sub- j total 236.
stantially at the end." There is no par-1 tv as comp
tv of intelligent men in this State who previous w
now questions the accuracy of tliese than half tl
figures. Charles A. Dana. curred in t

York, Xorember 14..All the j States.gisi - - *

!§&;;Ve0j£r-i. ,'l,..

...

ef th»;» I TITl.'' rP'JAV AT? TiTM'nT T7TT7tV tunc
1HL > .ClUJij ur IXfi y 'ALjL liV-'il. i

arts excepting .New lork, | ichc
Ionroe. Inhere is no euangc j woe
ahties of these three Coun- NEW yokk's condition* a f>: it days j v f ;!
i-hat was reported by their j pro?
;rks just befuro the canvass ago.jwi; 1
returns began, Cleveland's j tolio
ii the Slate will be 1,268. .j qnfo
even Counties which have A 1 lvJd Dt>6cril>,ion of impending i>. -,s;n,
low gains for Cleveland of The Conspirator* wlio Brew the !

>1* C leveland Ot 40j gains Storm Hafitnn to Disslijatfi it.A Swift pic I

(>t 13 and losses for lilailie Chang:*, in Consequcnca of Fear ami
i...tn vi->«it v.m-l-i l'i-i!

the six districts already rc-
n 5 onscimnce. | winsfollows; Cleveland's gains [Inrni the Xr.ic York II-mil of ! ami

and's .losses 1G0, Blaine's . .,

laine's losses Cl-a net gain J h»* morning ino Herald s assurance i..Jiy
of 166.

~

to the people of this nation tbat "All's the
jTOx, November 15..Theqniet olon<* Manhattan Island" wiil

1 j 4 6 1 |.
Republican prints the fol- j carry tiding of equal significance to ^
its New York money article: j millions of people interested to know ^0p
telegraphed his friends last J the outcome int. metropolis of the A

: he conceded New York United States. «

eveland by about 1,200 pltt-! Jtu( jt, Jb ,.nea
I° kne

>rk. November 15.2 P. M.! what was xot toid. sent
rd of Supervisors met in the The Rerahl is a neWspapcr, but it lai'c
5 chamber at 10 o'clock tins , _

'' '
, A

tnd resumed the work of 110' on Tuesday tell a.l^it knew. 0j- (

: the vote of New York The Herald goes not alone to men aire
?he Fifteenth Assembly Dis- upon the street but to women and it- a

ompleted without any mate- children in theil. homcs. lts storic8 ft)rc
e Iroin the original count; , A, mar

the election districts of the arc rcad »ot lllone b>' lawyers and thnt:
Assembly District/ a slight bankers and tinkers and tailoes, but won
discovered and the vote of by ladies in their boudiers and by

:t was referred to the com- 0t]lcr5 jn their stores and shops, Incorrectedreturns. Other- ... . ,

was no material chanee in passengers in the railway trains and
jth District, which was com- bv waiters in the depots. Had it tola a».
n ^ rjfinyi- what it knew it would have said: We

ai'e on theqve of a revolution; the of-lotl i ^ i ni i 'm Thr> ficial breast is disturbed; .anticipations StJe li dUtriaottteuVh- of something more than'idle talk a,,d bec,
emblv District was obiected ®oss5P and b,aster 0,1 the streets ]iave the !SnndShetotal Mm- caused onr officials to lay in ammani- by-3[ ofi^l c cW tn hp tion, to call out the police and put M. <.s as lead ua. sho v

everv man on duty, either on the coliceas it was claimed that 226
or -n stati(),'.house reserve! the i

p it IB Lii;A-r»t Such ideas once started soon be pre?- svstje Republican electoral ticket ^ ]n ^^ comc tfie he

rote of the first election ideas,, multitudioasly processional and Tl
** 'TeS reSs '° "* sfd'^.e n'nth^bccn told, not alone Ltoon collected etu. . the thousand rouffhs from Philadelphia off^ and their well tc^ed "Mends" from tele!
""m ntlW prrors were otner cities, not aione tne garnonngi rCm<

. fraternity from Boston aiul the bullies, rei a^hC who, strange to say, make their nests the ]Ihe ^lnetet
0

*
. along the rock bound shores of the sop?'TP££^lUd t« re' Hudson, but the riff-raff from Jersey TjhoiT?r City and Brooklyn, the ruffians from ed 1,ommittee on Collected gtaten Island.absolutelv and literally to ave preference to.the electo- fhe ho|.dcg of men ^ Uve by theiV mis,The can\ ass of t e » baser wits, would have come tumbling pow'?^l8t 1

10 on oil Pell-mell nto the peaceable streets of Joineted at 12.20, without: ob- §ew York> wherCj mingllng with the lied
n mfy *

- h- t-
* crowds already excited and irathercd orijrlbl)- D)St^l TZ. in significant places, they would have N<is weie made. F ,e added fuel to the pyre and furnished svst<

fik-aiT pi?r n.n^ '"Hunter 0f the blazing torch besides. That would Carl
^.hin, besides.'^'Hur- f.nv

and Black, a Democratic ^D» jne eneswoiua not nave year
e less than their associates. . 0l. l^at<
ork, November 15..Eve- ^aine. Blaine, the .hief from Maine, blen
i total figures in this. .State, 1S.^® house of thisi nch nes^

to the official canvass, New F1^"* jVhere is the bank. \\hcre scop
:tv alone being excluded, !s *he well stored mapzine! Where |1C ]
»u-s- Blaino received 471- 13 tlie warehouse filled witu plunder! of tl

cicvel'ind 4^9 948 votes Thc torch and axeand "jimmy" would the <

iiv^d 13,569 votes, St. John have rtaken the place of the waving he g,

>3 915 votes* Bhine had nats and shaking canes. to hi
io 45 counties, which aggre Could this story have been told? to 9i

>0, and Cleveland had plu- £ot meciselv. diap
14 counties, which wire- But it was true, all the same. Ofc
>1; Blaine net plurality out* >ntleei: And nobody knew tion
v York county was 41,958. ^ better than the Governor ol t.ie this
>rk county thc canvass was J^ate, and the mayor ofthecitv, and qua,

v. V./V I , A a f hA I liufnri A. A.A

:t"th ?V-nhi«"reckon^SauJ « of elections, and the men whoso ofa
them, the.official canvass has b»u<h arc upon the hela. of alhuu gla»
ne."tins of 143 and losses of deciding which way the craft should K-it
c o-Tirrt.. fiorAimH o-fifna nf steer toward an honest determination His
J. J R ,i,,^ total of the voles of the people, or adis- fecll
i?l of the' 24 election dis- honest twist of what would then be a T|

?5 un-
course $

j enhtractina the net wain *s universally conceded. Enough was -is pcjfth?5S2? m nfv told to show to the people who con- ttncc

!vHH f^nin^lUvSr?^vt trol those things-for strange as it Mod
vArb is 1* 919 mav seem these things-are controlled. t.itic

Smiw iV-A tlia't the danger they were threatingly of st
"

vtp v York to the wielding over the metropolis was fully wat<

Itar savs "It is a source of understood and absolutely appreciated, can

action to all concerned that »y, more, that had t corne the re- moo

al count will cortainlv be fP°"s,^h,5 V"'? have ^ ;,ny
bv Monday, and nrobablv the teet and placcd upon the heads ot pear

[. Although' no formal an- tnosc wnonaq it miucir power <o eon- a

it has been made to that trol 111 !l,e Erst ins'anc0' men

understood that the purpose tiik responsible pkiisoxs. of tl
any charges of fraud has That they had it in their power to

a ^ioced by Bjiss and his asso- COntrol }t was froui the outset proved fi
*

sel. This is coupled, how- _firstJ bv the chan«rcd tone of certain ..:h
i the qualification that eon- ivjlletins; second, l>y the extraordinamayvet come in which it ry agilitv with which the majorities tmeemed expedient to report were sprung from the coluinna where fni11.of fraud- fne Democratic ^|)ev belong- to the places where
this morning, after once t|jev 0li<rij£ to go; third, by that extracovertheir figures, say that ordinary telegram from Mr. Jayjsult will not vary fifty from Q0uid to Governor Grovcr Cleveland,

lug estimate, and the abso- impudently congratulating him that ^
i ot the Republican Commit- tjie pCOpje 0f the state which had once w'10
applied to, is accepted as before honored him had again done
they at least admit the cor- their part to swell the patriotic tide
the Democratic figures. A tjiat goated him to thc verv pinnacle of a
k State Senator, personal Amprirvin Ambition. cnth
Governor Cleveland, who The majesty of the people was never t0 a

^1 u'i' --11S nmig,says more thoroughly exploited than by the u"ou
dand had auected his clerks changed tone of certain monopolist keen

'mVk flnnnMfivi'fr ^ speculators and stockjobbers and tiieir f>'
roakx 0 appiications for ot- or«rans on Friday morning. Yes: <loct

,j_
, . , uiven further back than Fridav morn- "^nd

rd ^of Canvassers completed j On Thursday night they began ry

fi~ ° to realize the tremendous proportions °1' a
lis e\en:np. The first elec- of the p0pUiar indignation. It ran ,n01"

ict °f the 18th Assembly ri0t in every vein. It stirred the in- £avc
turned 54 votes to the Blaine most cock]e 0f every citizen's heart; s.° ^
hile it wat evident thatjthe Republican and Democrat alike, if t"Tie
hould have been SI. The honest, shared- this indignation. Xo wcr!
on Correction* will rectify one pretends that integrity, honor, p^cc
and report in lavor ot 81 decent sentiment resides in the breasts is a

tond^ morning. \Vith that Qf Cleveland men alone. Sue assurnp- v»*ar(
he official vote ot the Jowest |-jons Wonld be insane. Good, true ('-sc:
c elector.inuhis city is i3b,- men exist in every partv. Good men 'hat

[o-> ^e highest liepubhcan voted for St. John and for Butler and had
°> ?!V1"° ^I'Vona '6' f?r Blaine as well as for Cleveland. 'nto

i d, piuivi wu,uw. Naturailv enough every man ciesircti

«>
' the success of the candidate whom he ('ha<

rsriTRoPTAvwAw
liad ?«PP01'ted- Naturally enough pur;

TKLTEOF TAMMANY. h()ped ^ agail)St *hopPj a=(| and
*

..« _ .
"thousands of them hnnsr on to the tail

had jumped the fence oi doubt. But f0111

duk, November 11..At a the conscience of the people was arous- had
!the Tammany Hail commit- ed, and large numbers, not alone those n<?ss

ir.ization last nightj jhe dis- who favored the success of Cleveland ac^ri

s, almost without exception, and Hendricks.the vast majority. Spot
hat their ticket was beaten said: Here, this thing has gone far 3

on the part of the County enough! No 1S7G in ofirs! Grover Prov
of Cleveland for their local Cleveland has been eiecled. To him the
one or two instances only shall ihe certificate be issued, and if ,nixl

members were reported dis- the thirty-six votes of New York caps I
i.« tfln^aro oioi»irtfi tKof thn climax of the towering column, so whe

lilt. KUUVJ d VIUilHVV« 1«JV»V .

was.next to universal in that victory shall perch upon i'hat The;

giance to the National ticket. banner, in the name of all that is just mef'

> quoted showed that where and honorable let that be the verdict, !ny !

more votes than the Demo- and let the country raturn again to its i'l'o*
ity tickets the County Demo- normal base of "trade, industrv and whit
et ran ahead, iiegister- prosperity."

* of t

that the Blaine men wereimP>
e County Democracy badge TUKK QF^xhe. tide. tl)C

:rict. fieilly also charged Well, without making and unnec- f°0^
ice B. Flinn, a prominent essarilv Jong story of it. for dealing cont

:mccrat, had given a voung with generalities "is the best course, nnti
- .^ --. »k.forti

3 Gorman, a bartender, $4(JU even now.tuc cim.wMn.-. .

ram .nam*. Other members Did physical fear have anything to :*s )
tie charges. Speeches were do with it? 'Swij

eorge II. Foster, candidate Physical fear bad a great.deal to do cvcr

ici-attorney, W. Bourke with it. Physical fear dots not always seve

Hid others, in which the mean the dread of a mashed head, a '3y
rr.ocrcy was generally charg- broken nose, a black eye or a wel! °d t

,sloyalty\to Cleveland, lie- thrashed anatomy alone. Sometimes hefi>
rcre -adopted congratulating it takes into consideration burning coul
on the election of Cleveland house?, pillaged stores, bloodshed in have

icks. the streets, terror in homes, broken valu
and disturbed relations in every sphere puhl
of life, the suppression of the legiti- 'arly

liiures for the Week. mate ebb and flow of trade. All those valu
ork, November 14..The of the Herald readers who can go back Can
ilares throughout the coun- to 1863 will quickly and vividly recall. Bros
iig in the last seven days as Yes indeed, physical fear had much nrie

> R. G. Don & Co.t of the to do with it, and well it might, for =>icki

e Agency, number for the there is no doubt that the public mind have
tes 211, and for Canada 25, had made its conclusion that in the cific.
This is an increase of twen- hand of Jay Gould lay the secret of Oi
ared with last week. The the withheld returns, the botched, in Disc
eek's total was 267. More complete, unsatisfactory conclusions, S1*
be failures of this week oc- and for a purpose. 3, A

" ii <

he Western and Southern } That purpose, according 10 uie pop- i ;
alar belief, was that he might have uelp

\
v

1

i in which to concoct stock jobbing coiio.va.\o coxi:\.

my fcvorabfc to blniself and rt\.h(tCoircu 5,.,T! r
sijy tusustroR- to two cosmnon c ...

i. So long j:s i:0 combined hi-' :

octs without : -
.he»»>*»- of vr:'

>w -citiz 'ii> i lir v *.vcrc content to lie; 'J' 11 1.
!. So io:»«f :i< he kevil in Wall 'i'1,
1-f, ii:--!;-:i.._' ln-rc, .leAli.ur tl.f-.t-,| ,'/.V

1 r.j . \ tilO *0'i" J 4 : . i[booking soniewi.cre <.iH\ the r-eo-!
_

ihouirht. "Well, its she pot painting P-'
keltic biitck. wisv d«cLa «» »«T'X",

tsfco i> tun. M UMIWI." But!
. ''i i,T V.'. !

n ciltultlinu the pole s;ii! hfch-r,: V-"'-' >

rcachiua" ..lit, «* tLc :r^,krJ!
» iV-r clu-slnnis, till hi* hand J' : :"

iv^r.'.l upon ih«'giva'. Uc;;s:i;":: of *1, '

i
American people, with ;;n noncsi »'/"10 ' V '

ilmy r..-e in ilUir :.%!,! ami- |^
fro. ill's thin''lias xonuiUr esoaitti! i ° '«*»'

roil*: Slop ii! Drop it, or we'll j S"i"'
and drop Von." : A]a.:.ni..i .i.id tf..o loono.

ml Ihc-v meant it, and Mr. J"" .v,,ar nniruot. in

no, m; pari nor, know },,* they j.11'0« !hc T";
,,i it. And ti'cv laJi jtetNw ,vf."v.
w that I her went it xVl.cn GonfS j "m'T"',"e.VV ?T""

that dUpateh to tfrorcr Ckvc- J!* "

I t̂io'i by fuller rniur:**:. vir^mi

reign of terror was on the verge
Hitbreak which might have been V'r. '.'i-0.r' - '";Ji 1:iadvchocked, overpowered. But V-i""-1''''1
soiild have taken the combined nn 100 ftxas 14.,, Aritaa.^ . ,0,
oof the police, the United States nessec 1G0. Indications point ton

shals and the militia, and even »"»« « '-'-cr of
, the common sense of the people Sfhciwl in one

lid have to come to the rescue. <if S'*"' M'0,\ >"f:<<:!«' <>> *""
free from trash and curt.

« »_. Rf.;nrii< of Mio r;ifo of vie'd of
the last or moon hoaxes. indicate'a product somewhere i;:

cess of eighteen hundred million!
nsation Produced in English Scienti- el*, Ol* ail average rate oi a sinail

ficCircics.! tion abovTi 26 bushels per acre,
[Scientific American S>>pplcrtient.] best yield, a* 3:1 1>>- J, being
jientific circles in England have just been designate*! t.io Great
1 electrified bv a paper1 read before can pesert. liio irrm regii>i:>,
North British Microscope Society the vicinity of thejmndrein merr

d. Carbonet, ohe of its members., have produced^avy crops o niai

Jarbonet is, as our readers will re- hi^h.quality, iliac line 0. long
ict, the Frenchman who, daring has ceased ro be an abso.mt? o.^rn
seige of Paris, invented the new rn production

_

or genera; >;trn

em of microphotographv. Since Iterate of yield in -;e >ra»\ca is_
tvar he has resided in Yorkshire. in Kansas -A J°^1 /"-» :u' \-t(.)lir.1
ie paper sets forth how of late Minuesotaoh.o, O.uo Ijf
s his system has been utilized by *, _ia£:a v''*!j:.V'^a,p, ~'u.
Diiomers to make special inspection ;0' , -"\, t.nc tt:i t'.V
tortious of planets. A powerful 1?\., . A
icopc with the eve glass and tubes£ruia J n Oivgon
oved, leaving nothing but the bar- ?ron(h,CVM, 2Sh:is!»
md object glass, is tocussed upon 2Iavy>uiu,. j.» in ienno^o;*,
planet, and a photograph camera |^an^S J11.1'1 } 1:i

laced as t.» rake the picture. This 111 ^/^^PP1. ri'V Aki:u):!!:1:;i'
:o is by Carbonet's system, rcdnc- Louisiana, Hi" : ;
.0 a microphoto, which reduces it °tncr b.arc>. i >

speck upon the glass plate This average nesrlv ,vj bushels
ophoto is then examined with a |*eturns .>.j »)n>iici*. and i

erful microscone, under which the , fne quantity os ca:-:i is .>

t in ceittral focus becomes magoi- 1 ,a"J» lb's;' everyw,-,en\ a!

far bevoud the deliverance of the the ^'oriiiern Lo.t it is wonh t

inal telescope fully equipped. per cent. more.
_

j\Vy curimislv enough, while the e .1S 'jear.v <>i;

5in of microphotographyVrWTf y,f,ULnfr?lf'
jonet to the his new discove*/^|nmdexceeds 1j , i-J'J,u..JJ !;u-1iOj>..
is no part of it. lie devoted Two «»

s to-having a glass photograph
»eleven inches square made free of THE choleras euhope.

li&hes, of exactly nniioim thick- progress of the x>iocnss- its uc.:.
, and both surlaces made micro- Ranges in i-aris.
icaiiy ponsnca pianes. upon tins T>
had the usual iusrantaneous "photo I vni^, AovcMnber mo p;
lemoon taken through the tube of cians here are of tuc op!:n:>n tnai

rroat Greenwich telescope. Then Peoi)lc wnf> :lvc .>iron<r asm he;
iibmitted this photo (not its micro) need Imve small tear <>t bum:; at

is binocular microscope, lensed no Pd- the atien.'.ans,* at
)0 diamaters (objective adjustable hospitals .iavc so.ar neea seized
hragin eye-piece periscopic D.) thedreadtul nia.any. mauv, there
oursc this brought under inspec- consider ihe disease not eontan.
onlv a speak of the photo; but Efforts. were being made to mil

speck was a droit of about one ?1,lR!S 111 {l betfer *:liUt:ir-v
Her of a mile in. diameter of the 'flushing.them with water ;i::d car:

n's surface. Mr. Cavbonet spent acld\ ' rhtrGe cn'"s (;f cliolersi. have
it after night exa.ijining the photo, cured at the police depot 1:1 tna

jur.se changing the position of the lec^ule*
. .e .('0ll(l'!;0:;'s ,.ar(J

s being examined, until hvper- tliere that it is lea red thn u^ouse
icsia of the retina supervened. nuke iapiu ne.ia.ya\
examinations, however, wore per- tilins prisoners v;::o are awaiting (
v conclusive. or who nave Already been *en;e

ic surface of the moon, Up0n *ajid;have not yet been sent ;iway t<
;h anvthing presenting a yard's P^ce os pnnisninent.
ire surface can be distinctly seen, ihe roonisin winc.i t.se prisoners
irfectly bare, having the appear-huddled together, pe.i useij, ;i:-j

! of the maumines tcrres in t'ae ^on_s hojes, in which scarcely a r.r

loc region. Not a vestige of. ve-eV "da>'hf .u^ xul, ^ ,

m, of animal Jife, or ot anv kind *rcniel> and *9°* xul.l! (ne

rncture, can be discussed. No
2r, nor aifv signs of an atmosphere ^ seldom cicai c... i --t.

be found. Of course, then, the X
n is untenanted bv anv snecies of :iV 1

-
4 l, v

iicinau life, and is (or lias the ap- Klt=i.c Geaai trom ciioic.a na-.

ance of) a burnt up planet. c'lrf'vi"
fter the reading of the paper, the ofAu^.:rr£!ors,Clicby, Boulogne
ibers present satisfied themselrcs railEin\.,' . iV.1'1.''15
le truth of these results by person- heeu residing in 1 aius, na\ o .i.>:

cauiinatiou of the foenssed plate. !?- iO frpani to au>id cjnaran
. Carbouct will make a tour ^"-nerous fugitives .rom Pans

ugh the European citics. Teis stated to have ai rived at (jenoa.

set at rest, and forever, the eon- believed, that the nntnber of case

ally recurring moon hoaxes. /,cholera at Ionian, in the lresn

our next number we hope to have hit^k ot epidemic, Ii;.» been ui

finefuc simileviews. "'rough tl-.c influence of t!i.
^ kpptws. who. or course. have I:

, : Ul drerdfnlly bad season. At Mars;
three iriars of {he Ecole Chreii

St. Anthonys Fire. * hate died of cholera. I it consequ
r. W. S. Jones, a wcli-to-do farmer 0f this the ccolo has been closed,
lives four miles from Elbertoii, reported that Austria will establi
is highly esteemed by all who saoitarv cordon at (he frontier:
w him. lie is 73 years old, and 1; T?r'ou"i midnight to noon tordav t
uservative man.i^by no means an wevc 33 deaths from cholera in" P
usi;ist on any subject, yet.he says 10 of which occurred in the hospi
reporter: "lam satisfied that I The revised report for vostcrdav i

Id not be alive to-dav had it not a total of SI death?, aH but twent
for Swift s Specific. About-tluv which occurred in the ho*})

ears ago I broke out with what the ' j£j<vhtv-fom* fresh ca^es were recc
ors called St. Anthony's Fire. -:rito the hospitals vesterdav.
er mcdical treatment I got tempo- Fifty-eight deaths i'rom 'cholera
relief, but soon the same disease reported to have occurred since
very similar one broke out in a night, of which 30 were in the
e aggravated form. The doctors proper, the remainder being in
sit another name and treated me hospitals. Two deaths are report,
lat the emntion disappeared tor % fh-an Algiers
, but the effects oYthe medicine ' °^
2 worse than the disease itself (the "

# Scroftsla.
t of potash and mcrcurv mixtures .

** " l.~""
,

'
, > \ ,i ,i \t c. Arc any members oi your faunlv

lwa\s b;ul,) wnen shortly after- agiictcil?" TTuve they scrofulous sv:e!
:1 «i nvtich worse type of the same of the-i/lands? Hav« thev any scrof
use broke out. I became satisfied sores (n- uleers? If so. aiia itT sliou!
the potash mixtnres.I had taken neglected, tbe peculfar taint, or pj
merely driven the disease further may deposit itseli in tiie substance u

niv svstem and blood, making ^5$ prodaefag corsrsrrrrpx.
ief 5 in'ofl- rtf ,.o T v mnot,vlu- '.veil tr> the coarhtio:i of your f-.itfuly, s
istauicek ot me. I lcpcatedh tlms.afflicted..^th-pWrremedygovl medical advisers, all to no ouHeiay.. iJuws&t!i£;Winchiaak^
>'jse. I continued to grow worse lute curc§ ia spaceof time,
weaker. At rejmlar in tervaJs, this «iu>iriug fingercf publico-jiniou joii
(iful skin disease would break oat B*B. I>."a* the most >voh2'..xfut reuie.l
:lv each linicrin a more ifeissified ^rofnU'etfar known: You need not

Pa,, o T-A-,t U'nc hr?rr>-our wor«y.->u n»-»d not know our na:

7~"-'T'".riv^r - mens is a.'i you s«eic. ask voux* wiscti
to give up look.ng aftei in\ boa- aslcyour dru^ist, ask or. write to
entirely. About a year ago I was X;ho sivn their certificates and be eonv
<>ed by a friend to take Swift's thai B. B. IJ. is the quickest and most
:fic (S. S. S.) With the first bot- feet.Blood Puvi5er ever before known
nv general health borrftn to im- -s»»

'C: The Swift's Specific drove ont DotJble aiurrtor in Colorado,
poisoned blood which the potasa I>EKV (J Member 13..T
lkvwmt'Y/ nhnnlp1-1 oiH^hlnt ^e Stuildliiig- ailfl V/ifc We1*0 dlSCOV
jkc out in pimples and t> otc les , , .& . - ,, ,

,
, dead tins niorniuif in their house

* all soon pmod aWav3 The ra"ch,tj s'f.e." '»"<» fn.m-Ka«Gi
; , t, ". i a smal station on flic bont.it I'ark i

leinc at once <rave me new hone,' Circa in? lances indicate that, tnev
sp rits rose, lnv general health nn- < .. , ,...' tr,= 7.

*
. both murdered lor moncw brand

nd in evirv wav. Mv dnrestion. .. > ;,i,.v.
jii had been so injured bribe u-e

""" ",!e »(,
l.o potash mixtures, wa'sVtpidic »» «"'» ,TO,UI'-V ~''i *>

roved bv Swift's Specific, and for IIa,.wus, ,l" P"
i-« t-r>n«.t- t . 3 or of the an ti-polvsfasnv brancno

if; Mormon Church. \Ur. ami Mrs. St
' 1

j « f' +! i a i ring wore evidentIv shot when or
inued.to gam strength and flesh
1 I weigh more than I have in P°V- F r

' *S 1-.
i 4* i u t 1, 7 bodies, were not dif-corered until

t \v,;:, T w

h I wtr tenhv morning, when a neighbor
L « , £ i

1 J,f « »' il"> On entcriPi;
tUVJ neighbor found Mrs.StHn.lrin- it,

anJ 1 kl," ",fe,.aV(5e? | undressed, with a bullet hole it
1*11 \ Cill510ru\i] nu j ciin i /». t 7illi

^j o,7 ul left breast. Her husband wasf?i.«o!.l,an l^retorc on borrow-!, a km..cHmr position. .it tlio si.
''S tiioW will, ['hoc li.'ilei holes i.

re inc. No amount of money b k An o|(, 8
of Stamlrfni i< suspectc

it irt mwlip'nn T . -n ! having committed the iliniilo inn
able medicine. I hone vou v.-ill j . ,i . !f nf ,

is!i (his that others; and particu- j
v Q^c^aie mjmiamt ot him.

old people, mev know of the j .t»- pp^pic troubled with cold-, v

e of this remedy. Dr. M. M. take Ayer's Cherry Pccioral before j
druggist, and Messrs, Swift. to church or places of entertain uicut,

;., merchants, at Elbertou, know would avoid coughing, prestly to th<>
well and are familiar with rav fort of both speakers and hearers. V

*i speakers a:i;ls:ii'jc«»r» find that th"> Pof
1 ililU » VUWVUUI I \^IL\^K >. | - i, ,

had from the on of Swift's &pe-; Jgg£!®S^SK ",c »ower aaJ

ir Treatise on Blood and Skin <*>

ascs mailed free to applicants. Fiiaxk Hckd lias decided to cor

3?^ ">e election ofRo.ci, Ms co.,?e

St., bet. 6th and 7th Aves., Pbila-; for Congress in the Tenth Ohio
hia office, 1205 Chestnut St. * | gress.ioual District.

f

I

CALriouxs* itnrrAixs. | .-..

or C.M Tomb fo Muha

,

A«-'f^ .1.:i.. cunt cc- j j \(jr/ice ic<w in all
I'll- ! < i !si;* V. < eeiue- I

' : ; ' :ory « "i'.iri;::, where a f! Tn usry "sstitre
« » 'i '! i;.«:!}:.'!'«il :::**»«.!i«j1 i

ihi> I:i-i : : ;of So appeared .

.Wr?t $,u:^Q>ro!im IwlSteScrSI
v pi;:.- ;! ti'eMi i;i itif.' \\ they Ienormous nunit
'» will ;! * in iViissro. 'i'SsC Ul.ilnts arc dire*

:\v;i- w". Siv ;»:« S-.;tc Ol' jtiir'oancc or si

S-.ii 1: .!!»::::)> ,,i
'

v- ii: >\w :;!> !. iMi-it^trsnx? Fune
i-i*. :i:ai is ?s«-v. i;: ;>: < i;ip'SK* t::at stvi_

<, .. . ... . .I- ST'iVlslO. a:
x. _i!...s;. s.lv!n.-.arv. .to t> csucl* iumvlsior, w

!" <>!i . ;niiv..-v* i;j.:^r :l:: (;;» :;iYa'.»'fe- L-uiv.
iiwv.i- »:.iv-:iif l.vMsi :«e J It is from the

:r;i i:i \vliii:Ii 11:0 re- ^:distilwished p'
;;t:. is i:i::i:;s have be*:: do;-.»Mted since jJarc'i ^(pored of strict!
i Ar- ltf.'jl). v.':i> tiiiOiH-il. the casket re- &ciits, whose ha>

.A,.- n'uvi'u. Tl:t* !*ricfc v.ait «w Ukm. re
liiovt 'i :».!m she \v«r«c o: i-Iacinjf tne r.ifir-.est materials.
iii'tV ;'> 0:1 o;d foundation was for constancy ol

it:.-:;- begun. Tin> cti-kcl ioiuid lo bo in tefty of effect, eh
a

, ji-ootI preservation and on it. was found tion; beauty o

jolt: ii i;j nericxt formwreath cf cvpress aiid £ re^*\e cneapni
, Mr, ISin its favor IS j

Vi'i« 4j i «? fails when fairl;lucre wore present at the removal <^\Ten-; of tiie remains, by appointment, excrop( iovernor A. G. Magi-at'li, who was ts. This will cert
Ismarshall of 1 lie day, and who arranged oihers of my imm
t? ::, the i*m;;:»sin<r funeral procession in this ^ having sufferec
i 4i.a *,y in 1*2^Cuttrtcimy, Charles. " Si'Stre

Iniile>by, j*q., who introduced in the fit by variousm
corn ; Hoti^e of Representatives of South 'at length cornpl
ex- Carolina the resolution making an ap- Ibottle^of Dr. J.

>ush-j propriat ion ibr t ne work now being j Regulator. Its
none, Kobert A. Oourdm, ivsq , J. A. I'? "«*»J

«"»! «M*. Efl, Gc;,. EUward j
wiiiis.; .vfK'r.idw Iroi:. Inuruemn, Major YnniM Rwn
:n-.:ri- Thomas" Frost and others. In the | jl?
" ia course of ton days the whole work will
aian, be completed, and the last resting1 Send for our t
ze of place of the great Carolina statesman and Happiness
itiule will be designated bv a handsome and 0(1
er to most substantial tomb. hLADFIELD

ding. .

38.5, Suicide of a Orsyman.
-> Ti:i:xto>:. N. J., November 13.. HEALTH

1 30, Rev. tLv>ry Yv liiamson, rector of Sr.
>nsin Paul's Church, of this city, committed
'o*isi suicide this morning by shooting him-

self through the head, near the out- ^5 TUfTSf'TTlThe skirts of riie city, lie used a new rc- ^
in volver. and fired through his temple. .

.

A,;-1 life M* The bmly
;v - -V- u for her. She had b

f> in motive is know:; .or the act. lie was seTeral month3 witl
> »; the soil of cx-Cijitulie]101* \\ illiam&on, stabbornly resisted
trttes of Elizabeth, u:ul nephew of Chief witMn twenty-fourv'ork Justice Bcaslyy. The suicide was pre- b. b. b. i observed
ani:t meditated. He wrote letters to the just commenced hertlorj undertaker ami treasurer of Sr. Paul's as active as ever :
id in church, telling how he wished his yard with "rake in

body and salary di-posed of. No sat- improvement is trnlj
i isfactory theory of the act is advanced. gratifying.

an It is probnblti that no inquest will be c.h.mc
aero held as Chief Justice Bensley virtually Jacksoj

ton!: charge of the body. The deed S/ir^MlTX/
was done in a lane on West State |\ 18 Jll LY

For over six year:
To anybody \v!:<» lias disease of throat or suiTerer frem a trout

^rui i inr.;:-:, \\v v.'ii! send proof that Piso's Care for the relief of whi
| for <Jo.tSii!"!)tio:i has cured the same com- without benefit; ti

.
. plaints in oti:c-r eases. Address, remedies proving fat

.iy>i~ v. t. Hazei/tine, Yv'arren, Pa. Sle bottle of b. b.
t.:e ; . giving more relief 1

Utiiy St. John Intorvievr^d. combined. Itisaqc
::tek-i LaNS.\S ClTV, Mo., November 13.. they cure at all, are l
the A representative of the Times visited C. H. ROBES

Y'-**' I Olalhe, Iv>n>as, yesterday and inter- gp2&fore, viewed ev-Governor Sr. John uj:on the
ion?.; political situation. The ox-Governor- ®
'he declared aw. emphatically that he Dr. L. a. Guild, of

!1 by had held no relations whatever with misery and vineya:
*o:sc ;»;jy political parly in.the campaign who was cured of a j
00 other than i':e Prohibition party; that -withone single bott
pre-' he had made the fight strictly upon hira about the case,
such the principle which he represented, Frank Joseph, 245
will and start;:! hi.- Intention of taking the a son who had <* sloe,
eon- again after a lew weeks rest, and the neck, and had los

rial,' continuing aciive-efforts in behalf of finding no relief.
need national constitutional prohibition, healed the nicer, en

1 1 «... .. «« % « « « Vtn rnf*tAT»o/^ 1
' i«w which li? loir assured would be ulti- '

match"established. Mmoattierotf tote

# ar0eoB A boot filled with i

it va*) . Avers works directly very best daaa

i.v of and promnriv. to nni-ify and gwiuh the
rarnnprovc file appetite, »tren«th,

ioul-1 the uerves, and brace up the system. ^ s
is It is in ihc truest sense an alterative
r..i »' t-. > t i i i Expressed on receipt

r! rneaieuia. Lvery invalid should give blood bj
tvit!i it a trial. *

ion. - rfl

,i! -AYEB'S W«
have
Tied' grey © o

!isi HairYigor
restores, TCith tlio gloss and freshness of ^nc "^Cation 01

youth, faded or gray liair to a natural, rich called to Uiy stock V

OIU- broiTn color, or deep black, as maybe desired.
^

liter- 2y its .use light or red hair may be darkened, GROCEBY,!
- 1'°* thin hair thickened, and baldness often,
tad a though not always, cured. Sugars at greatly
-'!;:cs it ciicciis railing or tne na:r, ana suaiu- Co<Tpps.all ^rade
Ciiiie laics a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It

'n

eiicc prevents and cares scurf and dandruff, and Syrups and Port
It. is heals nearly every disease peculiar to the f^e.
?h a- scalp. As a ladles'Hair Dressing, the C1

VIG02is unequalled; it contains neither oil ' Goods in gr(

here :ior dye, renders the liair soft, glossy, and Tiy roy TEXXES

aris, sil5:cn i!1 appearance, and imparts a delicate, a,ld T;es
'til!*. agreeable, and lasting perfume. =>» »

rives -"'n. C. P. Br.TcnEH writes from Jurby, 0., OLD D05IIXI0
'

,, r Ju!;t 3, IsS-': " I*ist fall niv hair commenced \-Ac i o --mrl AT'
J falling out, and in a short time I became > -

!ta!s.nearly bold. I used part of a bottle of barrels.
; .[ AVer's Hair Vigor, which stopped the fall*" iiig of the hair, and started a new growth. I crmr'G vm?

h jjov.* fuil haad of liair growing vigor- OJl\J£d& x fit

mid-!1 A large stock of I

C;}'^ ! J.TT. Bows*,proprietor of the McArtlmr ^fU^T be *olf'
L|1C (Ohio) Eil'jii^i-cr, says ; " AYliK'S ilaiit vigor Sire to tUlU them lilt

2(1 at ' N a most cxc^llcat preparation for the hair. T -r,, ., ,,

I .-peak of it from my own cxpericncc. Its Jeans, Fiaid aim J

use promoted the growth of new hair. ai)<l -n- ,,

makes i: s:lossy and soft. The Vigor is also " OOuenwarc ana

a sure euro for dain! ruff. Not within my a it- t ^i. . ,.n

ki:o-.v!e-i^; lias the preparation ever failed ^ 1 b l5> a

thus t0 ^TG entire satisfaction." goods charged at mj
;i;! v' y,n. Axnvs Fairdairx, leader of the All persons kuowi
tUOUS co'.ebratcd "Fairbxirn Family" of Scottish
l1 1,0 Vocalists, writes from Boston, Miss., Feb. C, 11K'cbte« to Will

ISoO: ' 'Fverssace my hair began.toj*ive sil- of Xoveniber next
jV"' very evidence ot tne eaange \vii:w ueeuug

L time prricurctb, I have usol Aykk's II.vxu *3
.LOOK \'ii;oa, and so have been able to maintain
,n;i if r.:s appearance of youthfulness. a matter of
V.-it'l- consiiierablo consequence to isilnisters, ora- "571 A "S" T f*
u!,so- r'ct(,rs- ':xu} 511 ?,vcr.v °"e *ho Uvcs X Ai-il.V.

r**' 1:1 the eves of the pubac.
. jLiie
its to O. A. rnr:sroTT, Tvriting from IS Elm

ror £' , Ck-iri«$li>mi, Mass., Ajfil 14, lf¥2, says:
'-;.V i;Twoyoarsagoabout two-tMrfeof my lrair
.->\e cainp pit'. __

it thinned very rapidly, and"! was
"'**. fast "gVo\v:ng haid. 0;i using Ayke'S Hair
ihors, Vicoa .the fallingstopped and a new growth
tliasV commenced, and in about a month my head COLL A
illCrd waa covered with short hair. It
' lias continued to grow, ami is >»oTras good as
Py1'- before it-feJl. 1 regularlyusrd bet one bottle

»'»A \'t/»Ai» 7\«t- v*rwtrno* /v^cjinnallv pq

a dressing.*'
' * '

TTo liavc Imndrcds of similar testimonials c
GOODS,

to tioeScacy of AYKr.-s HA.nviG0.ltDaraa
v " '1, needs but a trial to conduce the most skepti- Ladies' Gents'
<?.rc cai of itsvalue. Shoes, Boots and B<
u] v* PH2?AitED by Also, Gen^', You

:o.vi!; Dp. j.C.Ayep&Co.,Lowe!!,M2ss. Ha?so, Ger.ts'Un.
\v«-rc ! Sold bj all Druggists. Millinery.

[riJi,rST. JOIIX'S SE
^? ; Orders Ijy mail iu1

(11
' !

" DESPORT
tleI> i"

f%;\ftic.no July 23-L6m

Ague Core bottom
yes- ISWABKANTED to euro all cases of ma*
call- larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Interthcroittent or Chill Fever, Eemittent Fever,
Ix'd Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com- | XOWS THE TIM1

I [.(; plaint. In case of failure, after duo trial, I
dealers are authorized, by our circular of A. 1

1c of July 1st, 1SS2, to refund the money. Offers 1234 pounds
'»l»'sj Dr.J.C.AyeraCo., Lowell, Masse s!Sl; fw a'S ul

'V,.i Sold by all Druggists. £1.00. Good Kio C
cl, ; pounds for§1.00. <

'"wcr ! j Sl;pp!y of Canned G
YVr S "V r5A I \ sold at a very ciusc

JL IjI7. Applet Peaches, 1

.*ois!d: apples, Salmon, Pot
^oiuir Mackerel and Sard
thev Leggett & Co.'s Cre

COTTON SEE!;! COTTONSEED!! for $TL00\ ?'
abbe* $3.00 ]>er hundred,

tora P Boots andShoes. I v
flexi- house ia-iViimsborc

* rel of Cue 'Cucumh<
I >vdl pay (15c.) fifteen cents cash per fine and uood. ' Ke

r,for* Liw-isvs SOUND Dili" si <>o that's to
ltesf COTTOX SEED, deUveivd to me at this '

CIG VES. ClGAf;
pl««:e b' ii'.re tiie iirst of next November. .et as s66d 5 eerifs"

titor Wiil exchange (Jutton Seed ilea! for Cotton at any. other heru
Hon- Seed.

«3« &5. *. iiV.-JJU. li .

bept 19xGm isiieitoD, S, C. j Oct2ofi3m

'...
."

^a8a^ '

ICSW ADVJEBT1SE3DEIXTS.

AN!!; § btbjham'S ]iS IMPROVED

..MJ Mm stmdaedtubbiee
/u'r step*, n.Aict'n

i Is the best cocstructed and. fln!ished, gives better percentage
digni'u and lots!"\ more power ana is sold lor

less money, per horse power,
tfnflior Fvf and so ^'.vL-£iJyaP tiiaja any otter Turbine In tbe.ScjXfi: tEhf "pampuK * »

;e of common sense, BLRNHA.H BROS., York, Pa.
r treatment An
>er of female com- » » n ait * TT i 1IT TIT

ippression of -tliej Hi ff^ll ll j*| flm l | |y
STTTES ORG 4NSili effect relief and; CT« h * » ^?>900Highest Honors at all great World's Exhibitions i

r#»r*int» at i most'*' '-or seventeen years. Only American Organslecipt oi a inosi ^ awr.r5';'l such at any. For cash, easy payments
liysician. Itiscom-;jg orrcrtcd.
y officinal inyecli-^. »>-y < »««

ipy combination liasi£ J f mh T
wssed. It is pre- S %# UA
iitific skill from the g * w*' T' . .'.«jIt bears the palm .y presenting very highest exeellene© yetf strength, certain- ri attained In such Instruments, adding1 to all
»<*ance of nrenara- * previous improvements one or trreater value
V 1miPinnce and m 111411^ securlE? ?*?**, refined, musical Ji appearance wu* tones and increased durability, especially avoid- /Mess. Ine testimony,^ ing liability to get out of tune. Illustrated
genuine. It neverj -catalogue rree.
y tried. jsa 3 lason& Hamlin Pianoand Organ Co.*

*

... _ Boston. 154 Tremcnt St., N. York, 46 E.Cartersvine, Ga. K l4tli St. chicago, 149 Wabash Ave. '

ifv that two mem- *
ediate family, after ^ Tl 1 3 |71 *
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1 for many yeaisg Hn'pj/"*}'!* fl Jj'flTl|flirregularity, and «* fm ARl .1 fill I iiated without bene- ^ JL lu 11UJL M JL UiXlUjedical doctors, were .. ,, ,. .,.

"tely cured bv-one A Pure Family Medicine That Jiever ,

Bradfield's Female Intoxicates.
effect in Such casesi II you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidneyful, and well may: or Urinary complaints, or IT you are troubled
called "Woman's with any disorder or the lungs,, stomach, bow- i

els, blood or nerves you ran be cured by
ectfully, Paiuceb's Tonic.
ies W. Strange. CAUTION!.Refuse all substitutes. Parker's

Tonic is composed ot the best remedial agents
>nAi. nri ti1(1 "Health in the world, and la entirely different rromo?Wom?n '' Mail- Reparations or ginger alone, send ror circu-

#

Regulator Co., HlSCOX & CO.,«.
Atlon+a fta
^ ^ 105 William street, Sew York.

50c. and $1 sizes, at all dealers In medicine.
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all the usual remedies. j
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11 have been a terrible
ilesome kidney complaint, Clothing, Hats and Gents' Furnishing
ich I have spent over$250
ie most -noted so-called Goods, Trunks and everything kept at a
lures. Tie use ol ofle sinB.has been marvelous, EIBST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.,rhan all other treatment
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148 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

afula.
Atlanta, who owns a large
rd, has a lad on his place ^
stubborn case of Scrofnia, I have introduced this season the novel
;le of B. B. B. Write to enterprise of distributing 1,000 of the most

beautiful PAINTINGS to all my-custom- Jt|Jones sweet, Atlanta, bas
gr$ u.j10 favor me wltli the purchase-of.fff hair and eye-Sit, a Soit of Clothes, at your own price, will

One bottle j>f' B. B. B. he entitled to one -handsome Painting, 5
idicated tHe poison from, which will make your home cheerful, fifee
lis eye-eigHt, and placed 0f charge. In my
alth. '

-BOY'S DEPARTMENT I
rBrc* Trade oi Ailsota,
<a«ss.- a. u.B.oaly a- of Ready-Made Clothing. of the
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nn < i

>5.00. Sold by DraggiaU qualities are always on hand in large
.orprice. variety; and to every Boy and Youth's
iLM CO., Atlanta, Q* Soit sold the purchaser will he entitled to

, ^Vj
2 . f*-t a handsome pair of Skits regardless of. the \^?QTIfl V hOflO price you. agree to pay for it Yet those #

QliU uilUUO, handsome<md valuable gifts are distributedto every purchaser. Remember I guaranteeevery article sold to be as represented,and the prices lower than any house
North or South, or the money will be reE

CASH BUYERS is fujldedvhichis complete. Si!xce the introduction of tU* abovc en"

terprise I have had a great rush for those
DEPARTMENT. beautiful Paintings, and the boys is determinedto learn how to skate, especially
reduced prices. -when it costs them nothing. Send in your

($. order for a suit if you can't come yourself,
o Rico Molasses.very and I will send you a suit, C. O. D., with

the beautiful painting or tee pair of skates
attached, with the privilege to examine

»at variety, and fresh. sujt before paying for it
1SEE FLOUR. All visitors to the Capital are rgspectful.
Salt Bacon, Lard, &c. ly invited to call at my store and examine
X HAMS " m7 Art Gallery of Handsome Paintings.
ickerel, in kits and % PHILIP EPSTIX,

^ Proprietor
EVERYBODY! Of the New York Clothing Store,

toots and Shoes that :yIArN ST-> Columbia, s. c.

>fit no object.as I <3e- ov12xcGm
:o money.
3ro\vn Homespuns.
Baskets.

.

°" 0 ^

before purchasing. No GOOD SASHLOW
t reduced prices. __ §^£H*

ing themselves to be SASH PRICES.

settle prior to the first OO.
9 DOORS. BLINDS. ?

H, rr ^OORS. 0 BLINDS,
k. I5» :HUJBY. ^ DOORS. BLINDS. ^
."nrwrrxm I -Tiirnin<r ^
rrJ&iYJLWlJ. Prompt | MooMing, | Send for

Braekets, |Shipment Mantels. Price Lisi.
_

0 0
E.W. PERCITAL,

MEETING NEAR LINE STREET, ^ J
' * Charleston, S. C.

"0. (ho. S. lacks? & Sos. 1
SILKS, PLUSIIES, '

rsets, tiloves, White .maxufacturebs of.
sic.
and Children's Fine Doors, Sash, Blinds and Building- n
>otet>s. Material
ft Boy, aad CHAB3JEST©jf, S. C.

ienvear, Carpets and

WIXG MACHINES.
I'ited. *- J
'ES & EDMUNDS, ...

* J V" 'i'v'."*^ I
COLOIBIA, s. C. :r ;-.< _ ....: ''/£*&§ %
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Just received a good Prices Low and Material First-Class. ^
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Uom, Tomattos, Pine- ng|ijf I |$l§||2lfF3^SsSS8tb7,n*"
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an. Cheese, something reodnocMUL ^YoaafcK3Gw»rnrtchst.s.YoA
ood Terfne^see Flour at ^ ^ ..., __
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n1' ?5/r barreL. AP!fIM"WeS^i7h?utSS
pill sell as close as any *il|"fislwlof tartieuijirs «eot Free.
i. Try me. One bar- .it.svoolley.ji. d.,au«iu,gju
cr Pickles, something
member, if you save ,aJPHKBBaRMao«nnMMiamB9n
$1.00 made.

" fflPjHStjfS, f^eaflSDYfOftCttfMffli:S.Smokers can always
eigar at HENDEIX?S

>e in town. Aoeruiacara. 2fotexpensive. Thrat
n. iti vy »rii. mrtftffln* trmfmmf to an* «b*rva*
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